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~Iïel anbanltùniox
VOL. I. TORONTO, DECEMIBER 15>, 18U. No. à>.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW CANADIAN IOHNEUMIONID-..

BY E. T. CRESSON, PMHILADELI'HIA, PA.

1. BANCIIUS FLAiVESCNs.-Mýale. Pale yeflow; a bîlobed mark behind
antennoe, extendiug between them downward upon middle of face, band
across vertex from eye to eye, covering ocelli, posterior margin of occiput,
maxillary palpi, two apical joints of labial palpi, antennae above, stripe on
middle of mesothorax, dilatcd anieriorly, a 8tripe on each si-le over the
wings, basai suture of scutellum, base of metathorax, broader laterally, spot
on each side of pleura posteriorly, posterior coxae within, their fèmora beneath,
apex of their tibiae, and a broad band at base of' four basai segments of
abdomen, black ; antennae ionger than body, slender at tips ; scutellum witL
an acute dusky spine; wings hyaline, faintly yellowish, nervures brown,
stigma and costa pale honey-y ellow ; posterior coxae and f emora stained with
ferruginous; abdomen shining, short, ap x broad, truncate and compressed.
Length five ues.

Hab.-Ottawa, 0. W. (Mr. Billings.) (Joll. Amn. Ent. Soc.

2. BANciius BoREALis.-MIale. Pale ferruginous, shining; orbits, clypeus,
niandibles, palpi, and four anterior legs yellowish: stripe down middle of
face, spot beneath eyes, two spots behind antennae, band across vertex froma
eye to eye, covering ocelli, posterior margin of occiput, three broad stripes,
sometimes only one, on meriothorax, basai sutures of scutellum. and Meta-
thorax, spot on pleura beneath, posterior =~oae within and at base beneath,
liue on posterior femora beneath, and a sub-basal fascia, sometimes irregular,
on second and following segments of abdomen a1bove, becoming less distinct
on apical segments, black; sometimes the pleura is black with a large fer-
ruginous spot on each ide; posterior tibiae dusky at apex ; wings yellowish-
hyaline, subviolaceous, slightly dusky at apex, nervures browri, stigma and
costa honey-yellow ; anten-nae brown above; scutellum with an acute spine ;
nietathorax rugulose, posterior angles prominent; abdomen smooth and
ahining, first segment with prominent stigmatic: tubercles. Length 5>1 Unes.

Rab.-Ottawa (BillingB); London (Saunders). CJoll. Ama. Bat. Soc.
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3. BANOHius CANADENSIS.-MaleI and fernale. Ferruginous, dark on head
and thorax ; face except central stripe, frontL except two, black spots behind
autennae, broad posterior orbite, line on collar, two liues on mesothorax dilated
anteriorly, tegulae, line beineath, scutellum, spot on postscutelluni, transverse
subangulsir band on mnetathorax, spot on each side, elongate spot on pleura, four
anterior coxae beneath, trochanters, spot on posterior coxae behind., four anterior
femora in front, their tibiae and tarai, basai baif of posterior tibîae, base of
their tarai, and apical margin of abdominal segmente, broadest on se-cond
and third, yellow ; antennae blackiah, pale at base beneath ; central dark
stripe of mesothorax, sometimes black ; scutellum w.th a short acutè tubercle
in maie, scarceiy visible in female ; wings ye]iowish-hyaiine, nervures hirown,
stigma and costa pale honey-yellow ; tips of posterior tibiae sometimes black-
ish ; abdomen polished, compressed at apex, which, la truncate in maie, pointed
in female. Length 4ý.5 lines.

.IIab.-Ottawa (Biliinge); London (Saundera). Coll. Arn. Eat. Soc.

-4. AROTES AMoENUS. -FeMale. Black, shining ; face, orbits, broad behind,
mouth, broad annulua on antennae, large mark on each aide of prothorax,
margina of mesothoracie lobes, tegulae, spot beneath, scutellum, large trilobed
mark at tip of metathorax, a round spot on the flanks, large mark on each
,aide of pleura, indented with black anteriorly, four anterior legs, spot on
posterior coxae above and beneath, their trochanters, tips of their femora,
basai third or haif of their tibiae, their tarsi except~ claws, and a narrow apical
fascia on aIl the abdomiual segments, paie yeilow or yeUlowish-white ; wings
hyaline, the extreme apex fuscous, nervures black, second recurrent nervure
flot unitipg with the transverse cubital nervure; four anterior f emora black
behind ; firat abdominal segment with a prominent sub-basal tooth beneath ;
venter yellowi8h, the long acute ventral valve blackish; ovipositor longer
than body, rufous, shleaths black. Length 61 -7-ý lnes. Male of a brighter
yellow ; antennae longer than body, yellow, oniy its basai haif above, black ;
posterior coxae yellow with a black line above and withîn, their femora black
above, axcept tips, sometimea only the extreme base of their tîbiae are yellow-
ish ; the abdominal fasciae are broader, and the basai segment has a central
yeilow stripe more or lesa abbreviated behind, and sometimes reduced to a
sub-basal spot. Length 5ý-6ý lines.

Iab.-London (Saundera) ; Grimsby (Pettit). CoU. Arn. Bat. Soc. This
is a handsome and conspicuous spacies.

5. AROTES FORMOSUS.-Male. Differs from arnoenu. by the yellowish
markings beinig much paler and leas developed ; the antennae are black at
extreme apex both above and beneath, the sides of the thorax 'are almost
entirely black ; the superior wings8 have a fuscous spot at extreme tip, and the
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second recurrent nervure unites with the transverse cubital nervure, by which
character it may be readily distinguished from. arnoenus. Length 5ý hunes.

Ifab.-Ottawa (Billings). Col]. Arn. Est. Soc.

6. COLEOCENTRLUS PETTITI.-Female. Black, somewhat shining ; wings
yellowish-hyaline, nervures black, houey-yellow at base. areolet small, triangu-
lar, petiolated ; legs honey-yellow, coxae and posterior tibiae black, posterior
tarsi yellow, duEky at base ; abdomen broad at apex, 'which is cornpressed and
shining ; ovipositor as long as body. Length 6ý lines.

IIab.-Grimsby, O. W. (Pettit). Col]. Amn. Ent. Soc. tn thifs genus the
last ventral segment is long and lanceolate, as in Arotes, but 'which has the
areolet of anterior wings w-intinz*

This fine species is respectfully dedicated to Johnson Pettit, Esq., of
Gliim8by, to whomn 1 am indebted foc, nany speciniens of Camadian Hymen-
optera.

7. RHYSSA CANADENSIS.-FCmaIe. Black, sbining - anterior orbits, inter-
rupted on each side of antennae, palpi and tegulae white; antennae brownish
at tip and beneath ; mesothorax coarsely transversely ruQ:ose ; metathorax with
a broad, deep, longitudinal chatunel on the disk; wings hyaline, faintly stained
with yellowish, nervures black, pale at base, as well as extreme base of
stignma, areolet minute, petiolated, sometimes reduced to a mere point; legs
bright honey-yellow, tips of all the tarsi, extieme tips of posterior femora,
and basp and apex of their tibiae, fuscous, middle of tibiae pale ; abdomen
long, minutely transversely aciculate; ovipositor longer than body, piceous,
,sheaths black. Length 7-8 uines.

1J«b.- Quebec (Couper). Coll. Amn. Eut. Soc. MUr. Couper informs, me
that Ibis insect wvas found " boring mbt a pine tree."

,;. ?EPHIALTES mAGERt. -Female. Slender, black, shining, with short, thin,
glittering, cinereous pile; cheeks and sides of thorax polished; clypeus,
reddish ; palpi whitish ; metathorax 'with a shallow central channel; tegulae,
and sometimes a short uine in front, whitish ; wings hyaline, besutifully
iridescent, nervures brown, areolet triangular ; legs honey-3 ellow, front coxae,
except dusky spot in front, their trochanters, and apex of four posterior
trochanters, whitish ; tips of posterior femora, their tibias and tarai more or
legs dusky, the tibiae more or less pale at middle and within, and sometimes
the middle tibiae and tarai are varied with dusky, the posterior coxae in one
apecimaen are dusky behind ; abdomen long, cylindrical, surface uneven,
densely punctured and somewhat shining, subpubfscent, posterior margin of
the segments unevenly transveraely wrinkled, firat segment shorter than
second, the second to fifth one-third longer than wide ; ovipositor twice,
sometimes nearly four times longer tban body. very siender, rufous, sheaths,
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black. Length 4 5 Unes ; with ovipoaitor 11-19 Unmes. Male has antennae
brown, pale beneath ; legs paier than in female, the anterior coxae and trochan-
ters white, posterior lEgs more or less obfuscated, baue of their tibiae and of
their t&»arsi white ; abdomen with firat segment about as long as second, with
two longitudinal ridges, most prominent at base. Length 2ý-3 Unes.

Hab.-Ottawa (Billings) ; London (Saunders). Coll. Amn. Ent. Soc. This
is the smallest and most siender of our North American species.

9 PERITHOUS PLEUJRALIS. -Femle. Black, shining ; anterior orbits. basai
niargin of clypeus, mandibies, palpi, scape beneath, tip of scuteilum, spot
beneath posterior wing, arched line on tip of metathorax, four anterior coxae,
ail the trochanters, anterior legs in front, and posterior margin of abdominal
segments, interrupteà laterally by a duisky spot, white; scutelluin. pleura,
sometimes the anterior portion of mesothorax, tibiae, and posterior coxae, honey-
yellow ; antennae brownish ; wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures brown, paie
at base, as 'well as a spot at base of stigma; tibiae and tarai whitishi, tips of
posterior femora, a lime on outaide of all the tibiae, encircling the apex of
posterior pair, and tipa of tarEal joints, blachish; segments of abdomen
shining, with a lateral biter-like elevation on each, two, basai segments
'with thick coarae punctures, remainder with sparse puactures ; ovipositor
longer than body. liength 4jý.6ý lines.*

RIab. -Grimsby, C. W. (Pettit). Coll. Am. Ent. Soc. Closely resembles
thie European P. mnediator, but differs in the ornamentation of the legs.

10. ARENETRA cANADENsis.-Male. Deep black, densely and coarsely
punctured; -head, thorax and baFe of legs, thickly clothed with short black
pubescence, most dense on the head ; antennae long, siender; wings hyaline,
nervures black, areolet amail, triangular, subpetiolate; apex of femora, the
tibiae and tarai duli testaceous, posterior pair pale fuscous; abdomen narrow,
subdepressed, shining at tip, apical margin of third and Iloliowing segments
with a very narrow pale fascia. Length 5 limes.

lab.- London, C. W. (Saunders). Cou. Am. Eut. Soc. Very closeiy allied
to Al. iqrito, Walsh, which bas the pubescence lesa dense, and whitish.

il. LissON--OTIA RUPIPES.- Female. :lack, somewhat ahining; legs rufous,
the coxae,. trochanterçi, and posterior tibiae and tarai black ; middle tibiae and
tarai sometimes dusky ; wings dushy hyaline, iridescent, nervures black,
areolet amail, petiolated; abdomen shining at tip; ovipositor longer than
body; body densely punctured, most sparse on abdomen. Length 4ý4 lines.

IIab.-Grimsby, C. W. (Pettit). CM. Amn. Eut. Soc.

12. LiSSONOTA FRIGID.-Female. Black ; head and thorax densely
punctured, opaque; abdomen shining, delicately pumctured, polished at apex;
'wings dusky hyaline, iridescent, areolet triangular, mot petiolated; legs, includ-
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ing coxae, and abdomen except buse of first and the two or tbree apical seg-
ments, rufo-ferruginous; four posterior trochanters and posterior tibiae and tarsi
fuscous; ovipositor tis long as body. Length 3ý lines.

IJab.-Ottawa (Billinge); London (Saunders). Col]. Amn. Ent. Soc.

13. LissONOTA B]RUNNKA. -Femnale. Entirely brownish ferruginous, sub-
opaque, four anterior legs paler ; body covered 'with dense punctures ; anterior
orbite, mouth aud tegulae, yellowish; wings yellowish-hyaline, nervures black,
areolet smali, petiolated ; ovipositor as long as body, rufopiceous. Length
5-5k Rues.

1Iab.-Ottawa, C. W. (Bilinge). Coll. Arn. Eut. Soc.

14. XORIDES VITTiFRioNs.-Fernale. Black, shining ; anterior orbite, face
except upper margin, spot on base of mandibles, palpi, Une on collar. lateral
margin of mesothorax, spot on scutellum, another on post-scutellum, tegulae,
and narrow fascia on apical margin of each segment of abdomen, abbreviated
lateraily on basai segments, white ; wings hyaline, nervures black ; legs,
includinz coxae, boney.yeilow ; anterior pair and spot on base of posterior
coxae above, yellowish; apex of posterior femora, their tibîse and the four
posterior tarsi, fuscous; mesothorax transverselv rugose, middle lobe very
prominent ; metathorax rugulose, sub-pubescent ; ovipositor as long as body,
alender, reddiah, sheaths black. Length 9 linea.

Rab.-London, C. W. (Saunders). Col]. Amn. Eut. Soc. The white epot
on the face is more or leus indented with black above, and somnetimes com-
pletely divided longitudinally by a black line; the posterior legs, except
coxae, are sometimes more or lese obfuscated, with the extreme base of their
tibiae pale.

15. ECHTIftRUS -;IGEit.--.F3male. Deep black, sub-opaque, mesothorax
shining ; tip of labrum, annulus on antene, tegulae, and the dilated anterior
tibiae in front, white; legs tinged with piceous ; wings hyaliue, faintly dusky
at tipi, nervures black ; metathorax rugose, Plevated on the disk; ovipositor
longer than body, reddish, sheaths black, whitish at tip within. Length 7j
ues. Male.-Smaller and very siender, shining ; antennae entirely black,
nearly as, long as the body; lateral margin of face, tip of labrum, spot on
clypeus, spot beneath eyes, tegulae, tips of anterior femora, and a lime on out-
Bide of ail the tibiae, white. Length 6 lines.

Hab.-Ottawa, 0. W. <Biulings). Col]. Am. Eut. Soc. Very closely
ailied to the European E. relnctator, but readily distinguiehed by the white
tegulae. -

16. EOTRRUS ABDomiN;ALis.-Female. Black, sub-opaque ; antennae with
a broad whitiah annulus ; wings hyaline, tinged with yellowish, nervures black,
àk*gma reddiah; palpi, legs and abdomen, rufoufs; tegulae reddiab ; ovipouitor
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as long as the body, reddish ; metathorax as in the preceding species.
Leugth 6 lines. Male.-Much alenderer than female, with Jateral margin of
face, scape of antennae beneath, and tegulae, pale ; antenuse entirely black ;
posterior tibiae dusky, their tarai pale; abdomen petiolated, long, thickened
toward apex. Length 5ý lines.

.IJab.-Ottawa, 0J. W. (Billinge). CJol]. Arn. Ent. Soc.

LUMINOUS LARVJE.

We have received the following note from, Baron Osjten Sackeu, of New
York, on the subject of our larva :-

" A luminous larva ie mentioned in your No. 4, p. 30. Ia it not the larva
of' Mélanactes, described and figured by me ini the Pro. Ent. Society, Phil.
1862, p. 125, Tab. i. fig. 8, under the namne of ' Unknown larvae 1 '

" At that time I was uncertain about the genus of the larvae, as well as
about the fact of their being luminous. But in a notice which was published
in the samne proceedings subsequently 1 communicate the fact, that 1 found
the samne larva alive, that it is luminous, and that it probably belongs to the
genus Mellanactes.

49The latter article I cannot refer to now, as I have flot the beok at baud.
But it may be found in the Proc. Eut. Soc. Phil., in o-ue of the years after
1862, in the form, of a letter read at one of the meetings of the Society.

"RB. OSTEN SA OKEN"

The notice referred to we have found in the Pro. Ent. Soc. Phil., Vol. iv.
No. 2, in the minutes of a meeting of the Society held on April 10, 1865~
(p. 8). The Baron, after referring to his paper and figure in 1862, states
that, "Lust September Mr, J. Carson Brevoort was fortunate enough to find
one of the large larvae near West Point, N. Y., under a atone. The specimen
je t/&ree inches long, and belongs to the samne species as that which 1 had
figured. ln the dark, this larva emits a sofi green liglit, shining principally
through the aides of the body and the venter; on the back it appearu only in
the intervals between the horny segments. The whole length of the larva
being thus illuminated in the dark, when it moves briskly about, it je a most
beautiful object. The larva is still alive, aithougli I have littie hopes that it
will undergo its transformation ini captivity. But 1 have not the slightest
doubt now that it belongs to ilfclanactcs, the more i3o as thie genus, in iDr.
LeConte's arrangement, la placed in the saine subtribe (Coryrnbitini) with
.Pyrophorus. At the time 'when I first described this larva, ail the large
specimens which, I possessed came from the South (Arizona, New Mexico,
Louisiana), and I waa not aware that such specimens could be found in the
Middle States, and as the largest Jllelanacles occurs in the latter States, this
made me doubt that the larva could belong to that genus. The discovery of
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the larva in the State of New York removes this doubt. Since it is settled.
that the larva je an elaterideous one, its structure only gains in interest. As
1 have shown in my paper, it bas more the character of the Larnpyridae than
of the Elateridae, and, remarkably enough, it bas very little resemblance te
the larva of Pyrop&or-us. The latter reproduces the common type of the
Elateridae, and is very lke the larva of Alaus."

Our larva, of 'which, we gave a description in No. 1, p. 2 (this description
had prebably not corne under the notice of Baron Osten Sacken when h.
wrote te us), corresponds very closely in structure and luminosity te the
Mlelana?(ctes larva abeve referred te, sud. .we now believe, is a species of that
genue. It chiefiy differs from that deacribed by Baron Osten Sacken in size,
being only 1.50 in. in length, coloration, and in being less convex above.
The friend who brought me the spenimen states that ho~ had frequently isean
these "'glow-wormFi " before on bis farm, se 1 trust some more 'will turn Up.
next year, and that I may have the good fortune to rear a specimen.

The larval exuvia sent us by Mr. Couper (vide No. 4, p. 929), is believed by
Dr. LeConte te belong to Photinus borealis, Randail; its luminosity has net
yet bten ascertained.

On the 3rd of September, 186, in the damp misty evening, we captured
in a wooded valley close te a little stream, a larva whose anal segments were
brilliantly and steadily luminous ; a few weeks later we received a similar
larva from Mr. James Angus. of West Farms, N. Y., which he iound in a
path on the night of the 15th of October, being attrscted te it by its light ;
a few days after he found another of the same species under a atone, which
aise emitted light 'when kept tiil evening. These specimens have been deter-
mined by Dr. LeConte te belong tof the common Phioturis penuçylvanica,
DeGeer; the larva and beetie are figured in the October number of the
AmiericaniVYatitraiist, p. 432.

We are very much obliged te our correspondents for the kind assistance
they have given us in the investigation of this, te us, interesting subject.-
ED). 0. E.

LONDON BRANCUI, EN POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY, CANADA.

MONTEILY lMýEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of this Branch ef the Society was held en
Friday, October 2Oth, at 8 e'clock, p. mi., at the residence of Mûr. Charles
Chapman. Six members were present. The minutes having been read and
signed, the IRuE. R. H. STARR was duly elected a member.

Messrs. Saunders aud Reed were appointed:a committee te confer with the
Ohurch of England Young Men's Astociation, as te giving an Entomelogical,
Entertainnient under the auspices of the Association.
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The members expressed the great pleasure it gave them to welcome back
to London their esteemed friend and former President, the Rev. G. M Innes,
who has been in Quebec for the lat four years.

MIr. Saunders exhibited specimens of the Tren Cricket, Oec)nthuis n iv"us,
with examples of their destructive work on raspberry canes, and the young
wood of plum. trees; this insect deposits its large eggs in a row in the centre
of the twig or cane, and thusi weakens it ao as to cause it to break off from
the weight of foliage in early spring.

A copy of the first two parts of Mr. E-lwards' excellent 'work: on the
Buttertiies of North America wus also on the table, the plates of which were
much admired.

A MUSIOAL LAIiVA.

DJY B. B. REED, LONDON, ONTARTO.

On September 10, 1868, during one of our 'regular Monday morning
excursions, I captured on a beecli tree, a short distance from London, a larva
whicli 1 judged to belong to the Srneriitia(n genus. Its chief pecuiiarity,
to, which I wish to cail attention, was its; power of emitting a singing noise
when hanaled or disturbed. The noise was siilar to that produced by that
Pretty littie btetle so, common in our gardEns, Lemza tritineata. This is the
only instance of a musical larva that I have met with, nor do 1 remember to
have ever scen. any mention in entomological books of a similar ceue. I
should be glad to know, Mr. Editor, if youà, or an'y of your correspondents,
have ever noticed this musical power in any larva?1 or if you can explain the
manner in which the noise is produced. My specimen was full grown, and
in a couple of days duly passed. into the pupa stage under the eartb i a
Ilower-pot, which I duly depoaited in my winter box that I keep buried ini
my garden, but to my great disappointment it ehared the fate of most of the
,Smerintian larvae I have ever attempted to, rear, and although it survived
the winter, it failed to reach niaturity. I aubjoin a description of this larva,
as pos8ibly some of your correepondeuts may recognise it.

Length lý inches. Bndy tapering anteriorly.
Head large, triaugular; of a deep shining green color, with lateral yellow

stripes, a reddish spot at the apex ; a paler green and granulated on the back
of the head behind the stripea. Mandibles black.

Body apple-green, thickly covered with amail greenish-yellow granulations;
the anterior segments semi-trausparent ; on each aide seven faint greeniah-
yellow oblique etripes edged anteriorly with large granulationsi, the centrai
stripes having a reddish, tinge, the last stripe wider than the reat and
terminating at the base of the caudal horn ; the latter at an angle of 2o00,
recurved backwards, purplish red and thickly granulated; the anal plate with
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a central elongated black patch witb a larger granulation on each aide.
Stigmata amail, round, and duil red.

Under surface slightly paler than the upper, with a darker central line.
Feet pale green, spotted with red ; prolegs greenîsh, semi.transparent.

NOTE ni' ED. 0. E.- This description corresponds very nearly to that of
the larva of Smerintkus excoecatus, by Mr. Lintner (Pro. E. S. Phi]. iii., p.
665). We have never ourselves met with any Lepidopterous larva that
emitted sounds; the imnago of Se8ia tltysbe is described by Dr. Gibb (Can.
Nat. and Geol. 1859, p. 122) as giving forth a loud and most striking note,
'<s omething like the Equeaking of a mouse or a bat," which he attributes to
the action of the respiratory organe. The well*known European Death's-
bead mothl (Acherontia atropos) emits a aoinewhat similar noise. even before
leaving the pupa case, as well as afterwards ; Kirby & Spénce state further
<letter xxiv.), that Ilits caterpillar, if disturbed at ail, draws back rapidly,
making -at the samne tinie a rather loud noise, which bas been compared to
the crack of an electrie spark."

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

DOUBLE BitoODs.-If otherîs take as much pleasure in reading your littie
Journal as 1 do, possibly my mite of information rnay be acceptable. Mr.
W. Saunders has asked a question, in the concludiDg part of bis paper,
No 2, for November, although 1 cannot give an answer, jet I believe 1 cau
throw a little light upou the subject. ln the summer of 1866 1 fed upon
the potato the larva of Macrosila .-eleus, G. & R. (Sphtinx 5.rnaculata), which,
,came out of the <Phrysalis in August. 1 then made record of the fact which
to our entomologiste was new. The following year I aise raised upon the
potato. Macrosila carolina, Cleme., a pair of wbich camne out ini September.
The same year 1 also raised from larva Hemileuca maia, Walk. (Saturnia
maia, Harr.), part of the brood coming out in October, and one deformcd
specimen in the following May. Miss. 0. Gnild, of Walpole, Mass., a close
and careful observer and a reliable naturalist, informas me that ber experience
with the last named species is, that of the same brood of larvae ail going into
the chrysalis nearly at the same time, part corne ont in October and others
not until the foilowing October, some lyizug in the chrys«lis one year longer
than others. I have been puzzled to account for their seerning irregularities,
but a instances of the fact increase, conclude it is a provision of nature that
our lack of knowledge only makes; it strange. In Mr. B. Billinga' article in
the same number of your paper he enquires if 2felitoea pliaeton may not be
double brooded. Mr. Scuddor, in hie liat of butterfiies of New England,
says, Il I have taken the caterpillar juat ready to, change, upon the barberry
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in the middle of May; does the larva hibernate ? " Ho also sava, ",it je very
rare in Mass." (1863). 1 with many others had been ini anxious search for
this beautiful butterfly up to 1866 without succees, except in the extreme
southeru part of the State; now ai of a sudden in thie year (1866) they were
found in their special localities, Io* and swaxnpy meadows, quite plentiful,
and have continued still more plentifful (from, June 17 to July 8) to the
present time. Dr. Harris coilected in this vicinity from, about 1825, and
with a few exceptions nover had met with it.

It ie possible that in some instances they may be double bronded. but 1
have inover met with it out of ités epecial SeaBon.-PHrLIP S. SPRÂGUE, 141
Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

OCCURRENCE or' PEILEPHILA LINEATA IN ENGLAND.-Tn the September
and October numbers of the Ektomologists' Mlont/dy Magazine (London,
Eng ) there are nurneroils accountsi of the capture of this bandsome sphinx
in variolle parte of England. le ibis the same species as that taken ini ibis
country, or is it the European D. livornica, the D. line*ata of Fabricins' later
works, and of Stophene ?

EXOHANGES.

COLECOPTERA.-I arn desirous of exchanging Coleoptera, as I arn forming
a collection of N~orth American Coleoptera, and wi8h to get every species.
from every part of North America in which it may be found. If you can
put me in the way of any Canadian collectors who 'wish to exebange, I should
be very much obliged. I have at present a collection of about 2,000 species,
mostly from New England, N. Y., Penn., D. C., and Micb.,-very few Northern
or Western speries, and arn desirone of making arrangements to get sncb.-
E. P. AusTIN, Cambridge, Mas.

HYMENOP=tEHA-Mr. E. T. Cresson, of Pbiladelphia-whose valuable
paper, contaiulng oiig*nal, riitherto unpublis'hed descriptions, of new Canadie
species of this order, we print on a previous page-bege to, inforrn the Ento-
mologiste of Canada that ho 'will be glad to determine specirnens of Canadien
Hgrnenoptera for any one who will send a duplicate set, duly numbered to
correspond 'with their cabinet specimens, to the care of JonNsoN PETTIT,
Esq , Grimsby, Ont., 'who will forward thern to hiin. Be will describe ail the
new species thua received in the Canadianb Entonioogise. There is a peculiar
faune in ibis country of which he would like to get a good collection so as t&,
maire the species known to science.

We trust that ail -our Canadian readers will send on what uodetermined
llymenoptcra they bave, ana maire a point of col.Iecting diligently in tbis
interesting orùd..r next year.-ED. C. E.
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NEW ENTOMOLOGICAL WORKS.

THE !3UTTERFLIES 0F NoRtTH A MERICA ; 'with colored drawiDgs and descrip-
tioDa. By Wm. Hl. Edwards. Philadeiphia: The Americau Entomological
Society. Part 2, August, 1868. Price $2.
The second part of thia magnifleent 'work, to which we bave alteady drawn

attention, is now before us. It contains five beautifuliy colored plates, and
descriptive letter press; the species figured (cone of which are Canadian)
are Arýqynnis callippe, Boisd., taken in California; A. lie.speris, Edw., from
Colorado; Colias Alexandra, Edw., from Empire City, Colorado, " high up
in the mountains, near the Snowy Range;' C. llelena, Edw., from
Mackenzie's River ; 0. Christina, Edw., from Slave River; C. Beltrii,
Edw., from among the Yo Semite Mountains, California, at an elevatien of
about 10,000 feet above the Bea ; Apatura A licia, Edw. (new apecies), from
New Orleans.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Proceedings of ite Bo8ton Society oJ Natural Hi8tory. Taken from the Society's
Records. Vol. xii., Oct. 7 and Nov. 4, 1868.

T/te Haine Farrner. Augusta, Me., Nov. 7, 14, 1868.
From Prof. Townend Glover, Washington, D. C., a seriest of bis admirably

executed plates on the cotton plant and the insects injuring it, and on .Dptera,
&c., ini all forty-three plates. A valuable addition te, the, at present, amiail library
of the Society; and for which we beg the author te, accept our best tlianks.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Rnp-. L. P., P-ort Neuf, P. Q.-The following are ail of yonr Coleoptera that we
are able t, ~Ietermine as yet; we aah endeavour to bave the rest named for you
ehofly. (3) Ozyteltzs sculht s, Grav. (5) Hylastesp~inifcx, Fatcb. (6) .fl4ate.s?
(7) Dinoclertis sifbstriatus, ?ayk. (9) Tacyporus jocosus, Say. (10) Dibolia
aerca, Mels. (11) Paria 4 notata, Say. <12) Ilaltica? (14) Pierostichus
lucublandus, Say. (15> we take te be an Amara, not a P.'erostic7tus; the species
of this genus are very difficuît to determine; your specimen differs from ail in
our cabinet.

V. S. C ., Covington, Ky. -Your letter was receivea after our article on "Lu-
minous Lurv;t," was ini type. The specimen enclosed whicb, you say, whezs
taken last June, was luminous, and had power te, put out its fire at will, is the
larva. we think, of a Pholtris, but differcnt from any thiat we bave. Your cern-
mon fire.fly is, you state, Photinus9 centrata, Say; it is net tak-en in Canada, our
commoneat phosphorescent specieis being PýoItris pennusylvapica, DeGeer. Stain-
ten's ''tanual,"' vol, il. (London, Van Voorat, 1859, price l09.), centains a
synopsis of the genera and species of Br-itislt tNicro-Lepidoptera; bis "19Entomolo.
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gist's Companion " (Van Voorst, s.,je à manuat on the 2'iiieina:. the most
complete work is bis " Natural History of the 'J'ineina " (Van Voorst, 12e. 6id.
each vol.), which is publishtd in annual volumes since 1S56. Ainerican species
and genera are describcd by Dr. Clemens in the Pro. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phil. 1S59,
pp. 1256 and 317 ; 1860, pp. 4, 161, 203, 345, and 433 ; and also in the Pro. Ent.
Soc. Phil. We do not know of any work on the Micro.Homoptera. We cala
supply you with the Coi k you require, but how shall we send it ? The charges
by express would be more than double its value for so small a quantity ; by 1>ost
it would Lave to go at letter rates, as there ie no Parcele Post between the two
countries.

SuBscitrTio.ns to vol. i. have been received from the following :-E P. A., Cam-
bridge, Mass.; H.'F. B., W'aterbury, Conia.; Miss E. I. C., Amhcratbaîg, Ont.
(per NMr. Eeeti), and Dr. A. S. P~., jun., Salem, Mass. (2 copies, for the library of
Bowdoin Coll., Brunswick, Me., and the Portland Soc. Nat. flistory).

Li..-rxnc RECZ:I vrE. -B. T. C , 1>hilad. (3. Many thanke); 1>rot. T.~ G., lV"ashing-
ton, D. C.; ])r. 3. L LeC., Philada.; S. H. S., Boston, Mass.; Dr. (,. E. B.,
1>hilada.; B. 1). W., Rock Islandi, 111.; T. R., 'Nlontreal (with P. 0. O.); J. A.,
West F arme, N. Y. tthe box hbs net yet arrived, but we have caused the express
agents to make enquiries respeeting it).

SnEra' Cortx.- WVe have now on band a large supply of sheet cork, importe
from the English manufacturer. Ordinary thickness for cabinets, 16 cents per
square foot; extra thick for travelling boxes, *24 cents do. The former can be
sent to any place ini Canada by parcels post at the rate of l2ý cents par 6 feet;
the latter 1*21 cents per 3 feet.

Tur, CAE.ADIASN ENTulIol.uuiST is publishced on the Uth of cach naonth b.% thc Entoniologicalsu viiey
of canada. in conscqucnce of the new Postal Law, which retmuircs i)rc-payzuent of ai] Pcrit.dicais
aftcr Januar3 1, ISSO, %%e arc constrainti te rake a s9lisgbt change inthraeofsscitns

follows:

To mamblors of tha Society, gratis.

To non-nacm bers (in canadai) Sa cents per v., ipost-.paic; tivo copies to one addr<-.; ei.

To subscribcrs in Ille United States, 62 cents 1pcr %olunie, frc of Canada postage. Thc ordinary U. S.
fractinnal currec3y ma3y hasent

To subseribers in Great llritain, 3 shillings lier voluinc, post-paiui. Tht ainunt xaa3 bc sent iu
stataps.

Extra copies 5 cents cadi, 50 cents pcr dozen.

The A nicricIIt ntalg (.81) mnt Ille Canlactiai enf:ou (56 ccnitas , m ill bc f urnisheil, post
paiti, for onc dollar andi twcentyfave cents ($1.25) par anuîn.

A", B.-Correpozidenicc is inviteti reepcctiug the habite, localities, oeccurrenlct, &c., of mnzccx, as
this journal is iratcuuded to ba a nizdiuni for thc Tccording of observations niaie in ai J.Aîs , f the
countr3, insccts for idetifictiion 'tili ha gladly attandeti te andi return.d wvlucn dasircd. An3 contri-
butions to the publication funti will ha thankfully receivcd andi graitfliy aeinuowledga.

Ail comniunications, raniittatices anti excha"gc-s shoulti ba atidressa t te Tuu. REv. C. J. S.
BIrtluc, .redit, Ontf.,*cnd.


